
efried egg, bacon and cheese on nglish muffin - served with hashbrowns

b fthree eggs with sautéed onions, peppers, lack orest ham, bacon, breakfast sausage and mixed cheese
served with hashbrowns and toast

three egg omele e filled with baby spinach, bell peppers, diced tomato, sliced avocado and
feta cheese - served with hashbrowns and toast

Mick Mully   $11

Farmer's Omele e    $15

Vegetarian Omele e  $15

 fthree slices rench bread dipped in egg then grilled ll golden brown - topped with cinnamon sugar and
served with maple syrup

two eggs with hashbrowns, two slices of toast and your choice of bacon (3) sausage (2) or ham steak 

French Toast   $11

Eye Opener     $12

Breakfast
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Bacon     $3½

Sausage     $3½

Ham     $3½

Two Slices of Toast     $3½

$2One Slice of Toast     

Hashbrowns     $2¾

Cinnamon Bun     $4½

Fruit of the Day    $3¾

$ ½One Egg    1

Hashbrowns can be subs tuted for fruit of the day  $1



legends classic crispy marinated wings with roasted red pepper aioli

spinach tor lla filled with roasted southern fried chicken, julienne bell peppers, 
spanish onion, sundried cranberry and nut free pesto-served with sour cream

kfresh cut ennebec potatoes tossed in truffle oil then topped
with grated asiago armesanp

mixture of parsnips, magenta beets and sweet carrots-served with vegan lime mayo

Chicken Wings   $14                          

Pesto Chicken Quesadilla   $14                          

Truffle Fries   $9                          

Root Fries   $11                       

Appe zers

Salads

mixed baby greens with house vegetables ,
cranberries plus a mixture of nuts & seeds

House Salad      Half Order   $13 $9

house cut romaine le uce with crunchy
herb croutons, caesar dressing and grated
asiago armesanp

Classic Caesar Salad    Half Order$13 $9
our house caesar salad topped with double
smoked bacon bits, crunchy capers, and
three cheese blends

King Caesar   $15

All salads served with garlic toast - add a
Chicken Breast  $5¾, Prawns $6

GF V
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GF VGluten Free           Vegetarian

Gluten Free choices without toast.

V

V

cslow roasted anadian beef on a garlic herb bague e with onion crisps and mozzarella cheese
- served with red wine rosemary jus 

smoked turkey breast with double smoked bacon, le uce, tomato, mayonnaise and
cheddar cheese (2 slices of bread)

cheese tor lla with mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, mixed bell peppers, carrots,
feta cheese and roasted red pepper aioli

Butcher Beef Dip   $17

Canadian Club, Eh?   $14

Garden Vegetable Wrap   $14

Sandwiches & Wraps

Served with your choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup
Half & Half $1      Subs tute Yam Fries $3½

V

‘Appy Hour’ Daily from 3pm to 6pm 
- save $4 off any appe zer selec ons



Lighter Choices

b  fan egg sandwich with lack orest ham, diced bell peppers, onions and mixed cheese blend
served with your choice of side

Denver   $9

b fyour choice of turkey, roast beef or lack orest ham sandwich served with your choice of side
(as another op on - ask if today’s daily sandwich special is available as a half serving)

1/2 Sandwich  ½ $9

pure 5 oz beef pa y with le uce, tomato, onion, 
pickles and mayonnaise - 

$ ¼add cheese, bacon or mushrooms - each 1

5 oz pure beef pa y topped with smoked bacon, sunny side egg, and cheddar cheese

grilled 5 oz fresh herb chicken breast 

Legends Burger   $15

Eagle Burger   $17

Birdie Burger   $16

All burgers topped with le uce, tomato, onion, 
pickle and mayonnaise.  Served with your

choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup
Half & Half $1      Subs tute Yam Fries $3½

Gluten Free choices without bun.

GF

GF

GF

Burgers

Favorites

house beer ba ered cod filet with fresh fries, tartar sauce and lemon
2 Piece Fish & Chips 15 (or 1 Piece $ $11)

nycharbroiled 7 oz aaa  steak topped with house herb bu er and onion rings -
served with fries and garlic toast

New York Steak Sandwich    $20

layers of noodles with meat sauce, baby spinach and rico a cheese topped with three cheese
blend and baked to perfec on - served with garlic toast and side salad

House Lasagna   $16

Entrée (available from 4:30pm daily)

breaded chicken breast topped with bacon, sautéed herb mushrooms, and onion crisps then
finished with rich brown sauce - served with rice or potato of the day and house vegetables

$4add cup of soup or salad - each 

King Schnitzel    $16

GF VGluten Free           Vegetarian


